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-- THE ARROW --

TORONTO UJNO and LOAN COMPANY
Ovf LI R ,laoNTIr S*r., àaîa. a

*Ji'. Coaniîaany i.s formetd for Ille turpûse . . Or
buying tractîs uf land. 2. Of %ubdiv-idling and srtllîîg
th,>.' in lots. 3. 0)f advancing money for llui!lhîg,
sccuring dtc %arne hy nîlOrtg.tgt. 4. Of invetang ini
nior:.gage ecrt.It can advaîta.geu.ly invet
whatevcr sumi may bc rnatristcd to ht. Sita.re., Sia.
cadi ; itil option or paying tira 2; per relis. or .11y
gra!atcr tisboun:. If otnc and lanîds for '.du ; terlit% tu
suit. Ap1d>l 10

AsTrs Hsvv, EîîW.Ann (A.usV.

Or WV. C. ll Suiî,.cr>da'y.

GOOLIGAN & 00.i
Real Estate and General Auctioneers

Union Block, 88 Toronto st,
TOR<>NT0, ONT.

TODD & CO., suc

S:ale. of C :> Property, Pairi 1-andi;, Pari 'lzock,
flanlruibt Stockl, FL rlanie I.C Art', Jeseellcry,fl &L I
iCt.a I>rofes'%ionilly linsadied. 

1Q eto t e
Sale% of Hloutlhold Furnittare Se prisvatc reNidcna.es

crinalticted in a mnodern and higlaly satisfactory marinecr.

CASH ADVANCED ON CONSJCMENTS WiIIO and Spirit M
Thinzecn ye3r,' sauccesful expericc in the lpra'

fc.%sion warrants mç n guaranecing %atisfaictio)n to those 1 igSre ~e
favouring uç with sales.16Kn StetW

P, MCLARK &SON

Uontlomoen'sRbodsi. RA W

1 STHETRUE

HEADQUARTERS FOR 13 THE TRUE

CHEES andFINE ROCE IESS THE TRUE TO
Ns THE TRUE 410L

1. E. KINCSBURY Q BC IONTRE4
GHqoctpt £110 ImpoitTIr

TiLzPP.DlE 57L. 13 KiNc. ST. EAsT, TaowoNiAGAÏLA WAILS
i ~ TOIRO.%T4

F. B. IRELAND ___

E :IT C3-Rs~ TIEWXT~.ND D PRINTER TEIiIE~I
24 NUESTON STREET, HAMILTON, ONT. -ANDi 'roE-

Wctldiflça Visiting and Inmitation Çards. -. In.G O IUgratas, Parler Sitatnpiîg, plain and i colOsc. Mn.O i ~
Dogr and Number llates, jcewcllcry, >ilvtr %Varc, Arc, w6ith a thotmand others, the a

Feas ec., neatly crigraved. Stencil ard Marlcing; Ily tiis the

clitIo Qdei Great aiutcr-Occiu

-- ~~ t - eiastlicfavotiritc

HARRY A. COLLINSiCHICAGO AND 7Hm

90 YONGE STREET
IM I'RTEr, IW.Ai.F.I AM>MAt FCU E

OF

Bouse Furnishing Goods
]BABY CÂRRIAGES, ETC.

CESOI WHIITE STAR LINE
IROVAL M'aAIL S'Mu

NEW YORK'to LIVERPOOL Every Thursday
Stricily firbt.clias. Electric liglie tliruugluut. Ail

passen)gcr, herthed oaa the salami dcLa mid %eaired at
tl".. 'allie tine ini saloon, lihafter ileails, iaakes, a
dtiightfiul drawisig ruom. T. W. JON ES,

C Cencra] Canadian Agentt, 23 Vork St. , Torvlàla.

0'KEEFE & 00.

ENGLISU HOPPELI ALES
XXXX PORTER
PILSENER LACER

Corner Gould and Victoria Streets

Brewing and Maltindg o.

fIflIA PALE ALES and EXTRA STOUITerchants 11 Cor. Queen and Niagara Sts.

St, Toronto TORO'NTO

Toronto Brewillg and M?.Jtilg Co.
PaWUI9O. flrewers, Mfaitsf ers jù&tlr

AT 284 SIMCOE STREET

SENTAL ]ROUTE li uS. ~ laV.IlA

MAS RUT iIver Gre Breweru
I'iSrýS RO>UTE T-EJ:'

t)NIStS BOUTS CASKILLE AND PORTER

114 BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER
OTTAA

UNTAINS

OCKIE$
ttractoti% affordedd

le Route.
lane ta

t -WEST
tpcrlo Sleping Va,î: tas uxisnoa% i'sning and

Plarlotir Cars àltchical tai aU lraghTar'
PrapTimec Caral', Rate, or eier inl'oranation,

arll IoAny cf the Company's. a;cnIý.
IV. 1. V.tlN IORNE%'F EEo. OLDS,

t <e~~~~çncral 'aner.1n.

Always in Stock at

23 CHURCH ST. - TOReNTO

GEO. PUYER, 0. SLEKÂR

Agent. Proprietor.

Je Je COOPER
IMPORTER - MANUFACTURER

SHIRTS
Scarts, Oloves, Underweaî, etc,

Jerseys, GoaUng, Cricket and
-Tennis Shirts, Beits, etc,,

109 YONGE STREET -TORONTO



-THE ARRQW
~-~---t~-~the Coîxfcderatiox of the P'rovinces, the deepeîîiig tif the

e-x canais, the vote iW ballot, and, finally, the refusai iast
session to lie domiinatcd iîy the French section, airc a
fcw of the acts which miark the différence ixetwcen

ifossiii.tiox and jhît.nrrss.

~ -~ M to cor rtlili, iviii the ~W.kindiy look til the.
- records uf Col. Walke r, 1-luriixui Cook, Mid. rtian,
007 ohn Madiner, Speaker .\ng.lin, D)avid Miiis, Patrick

1-Hughes, and others of the pure and virtuotis Grits ,and
a txc -,allie tine reflct on the ixeccssitics of - mv frieîîd

Nf()lore," on the 'big push," and goudness knaws iîow
ni aixy illoare sweet.scented rcminîscenccs of Grit stain-

- - ~ - __ essness ?

Vol.. I. ToIIONTO', .1 ui.%v 24, 186 No. 1. ANi) now as to the youing Tories. TIhe yotîng mein
of our l)arty are brouglxt up on a difféenît principle to

S:irdiv.~,that, eînployed by the Grits. Why, there was profund
sidt~ic i;-r R. ia rîi ,a 1 - Là\.Io~ m, P0 -'J rejoicing.~< *anilg ible î:îlt, ib ris wie te.l

.~i'iTllM~.T i(TIwikh ire ftxcti osa tî %ciy rca%ü.tl-Ic: , Czl c. vviii 1-v 8L~. Il e'''' L1. > u g ~ ora în te a
.rwîddon niî>kai:. ;c.:i.d rctIucti.,i. ire mu:uie f..r 6 :aid i. ir-111iîs. wrungj froin thc oid heads somne nît.-asure of rcî:re-

.%dverictiteîîî% fronti air.,îd at i r p'rer-<id. seixtation ini tixe convention. We, on the otixer bîands
Sul, i I.'ît recivisir tihcir ltiiiIicr% of 'l11F .Z i ii31 dite curNe re

r~x'ri t.iiec t>uslim'îcr,. have and hlave bad representation ever siîxce 1 can re-
1~~di:.'r.~~~,/.W't<-.~~ Sua.v.c.Aî m:sN.-i î.i-orocyEeat, enber. Every young, mn who takes an i!îtercst ;lx

t..ul'. tc, .z.uad lc .. ,arvi nthe iiîti:toruftiideî:ifltici&à. the tffairs of the counxtry, arid joins the Conservative
I'bi'er Ciqemd.li% Ci-II O Or1PAr V phudb lne i utearty, bas a voicc ifl the afflirs of the party. I have

.4 KI-%. St. WàVE%T, '~~~ i becîx a uxîcîxber of the caîîvcntioîî ever silice 1 was i
- -~aie, and, what is miore, 1 have seen the 'youing Toi ics"

out-miantouvre the aId (bics, aîxd ont-vot themn tocs, in
Uicth convenîtionx. But did thc seniors g~o about sore-

*1404 headed ? Not a bit of it ; they miade thc nomxinationî
______unaîxiniaus, worked like the vcry dickeîîs, and elected

i ~ ~ O i leading cartoon represeîîts the te'axiaeh axsm xjrt-
»disnxay of tie old respectable Reforrnm îE look at the youinTreswo]ae ei u
*Party on seeing lier brood af Y'oung fr1alaxetadteIeiltr

* !54IforLiberaa duck aake taeUic watersaaf - . L.ots of theixi.
Uibea "Secsa e, in tfiater eion And flot because therc were no old hieads available as
against allaws and rules of respectable caniae-o'u ri ee erae-u i

meanpoulry.young mnie dusired soaie rulpresenhtioti, and it was
poli-weiiinn pulty. UIgi cierfully and wvithuut a kick. There xviii be

mxore of tdicx in the next J.egislature anxd i>arlianient
*No. 2 speaks foi itself. The Scott too, or I amn very niicx îîiis;taken.

intrsof hcuainytan gentiea '.î srî p. The fact, is, that wc have a leader, a real
the wayf arer ta take bis refresbinient unadulterated. 'leader, and flot a prafound and iofty intellect in a con-

No. . A resp)ectable old gentleiaxi, wlxo bias a straîîg
faîxxily likcness ta ail eminetît politician, sends us lus
phloto (by instantaneaus pracesst, represeîxting luini as hie
'vas startled when an arrow xvent tbrough bis saft feit.

tiîîuai state of siulksi at tbe hîcad of aur party. And aur
leader kîîows well eilough that the yotung nien bear flhe
burden of the work anîd deserve thxeir reward. Conse-
quently they are welh looked after, :and iliere is no
grurnbling, no dissatisfar Lionî, and no hiankerirîg a.fter the
ixexpressible infunite.

POINTERS.IF aur yauiug mii desire to lîold a canvenxtion (anid I
hlope thîey iili>, it wilh fiat ho for tic purpose of îîitch-

111E Taronxto .LWSin an article last week1 after ngarlae nas 1"ig eexbi 1  aiy o
sayiîîg that the yotîng ].iberals 14have been atît-inan- ytfor the purîlose af asserting otir claînis ta recognition:
truvred, aut-vated, anxd inust hear the hxumilliation of con"traire, aur party lias a settled policy, wbicbi is
failure " at tlîc bands of tbe aid Grits, praceeds ta sny eîidorsed uuxaniiiiously by the yauing and tic aid alike.

<'Bu wba of ue yung arie ?'and the yaung Tory Coniventioni would bc prîîxcipally for
tic xiuriîase of a geixeral ifiterchange of opliion, anîd
tbat workers in difféent sections of tbe country iiiight

F Ii tell tbe Mewis soniething abaut tbe yotîiîg becoîuie kiown ta auxe aîather. Besides whicb, is. w-.uild
Tories. Iii the first place, tixere is îîo sacarrtîpet and deiianst-.ite,ýo sucb daubters as Uthe~' tbat.tlîe vast
improgrcssive eleixient xvbicli lins rnîîîlete ascendansry mîajarîty of Viec youîig ind eog ateIie

ini our councils." A trec is known biy its fruit: anîd Uie Conservative party. By ail mntais let us have a con-
îiiatured evidences of pîrogress iii the Tory li.rtv are thc ventioli, and let us 1111 tbe Grand Oi)era House froîxi
gigintic uîidertakings tlîey blave lotit througlb. The. iloar to ceiling with delegat%., and liaralyze the ymîuîg
building of Uic Canadian Pacifie, Uic National Poliry» Grit., witb envy.



-- THE AFRROW -

Good Scott Act entertainrnent for man andi beast.

Sucii a convention would rouse the enthusiasnîi of, Hon. George Brown cat the crowv, feathers and ail. It
niany, and convert into active workers those who throughi is about linme that journalistic scoundrels were taught a
the want of sonie such stimulus are inclined to be sharp lesson ; and 1 -would like to see the bill opened
indolent. W% may miake Up our minds that the next'by judge Morgan bringing an action for defaniation
cani uaign wvili be the bitterest ever fought, for the reai against John Ca-.-nieron and bis fellow swash-buckiers.
cquestion will be, no miatter how Dur opponents nîay try to 0
gyloss it over in certain constituencies, shal ive renmain* WnxrA op)inlion IIust aý stranger have of our judiciary
lova] to the Confederation and to the British Empire, or after rea ding sonme of the Grit attacks on the rcvising

shhwe not? officers? Whant opinion would the average mian forni of
the kcind of justice likely to be dispensed by such Judges,

SiR Joiis;ý. s agnilicent receI:tion in the North.WVest if lie only read the Globe's articles ? Would he feel
is a source of gratification not only to hiniself but to the Iinîiself safe in going before any one of theni, cither ris
whole Conservative party. [t is flot so very long ago since plaintiff or defendant? Not very likely, for if the
the Globe said that the ivhole North-West was in a state'judge is corrupt and a perjurer in one matter, what
of seething rebellion, Conservatives as weIl as Grits> mnd. guarantee is thiere that he wilt not be equally guilty in
thiat Sir John dare not show hinmself in Manitoba. I another? Plerhalis it is part of the lliber-al policy to
always doubt the statemients of the Globe on principle; bring the Judges into contempt. Th;s policy is such an
.90 I doubted this in the ordinary course of business. extriordinary hotch-potch that one neyer need be sur-
The events of the last week show that the chieftair. is as prised at any plank, no matter how insanely ridiculous,
pol)ular in the Prairie Province as lie is in the East :being introduced into it.
and it is noticeable that tie Grits ivere as enthusiastic as
were bis own followers in tendering a reception to him. TEsubjeci. of ,vife-be.atin.f is again to the front, as
The West is a progressive country, and the Western this contemiptible crime seemis to be on the increase.
Grits are pretty nearly all converted through the opening Inl)risonnient, as aI punisbnient, inflicts more sufféring
of the C. P. R. froni ocean to ocean. 'rhey are comn- on the injured wifc and fanuliy than du)es the original
licled to admit by the logic of events that theirs is offence ; becauise it entails starvation to those outside
the party of faction, fraud and fossilizatiori, while ours. the bars, irbile a short terni of iniprisonnient ineans
is the party of perseverance, principle and progress. to the offender plenty to eat, a rest froin habituaI

debauchery, and a general physical recuperation. The
cat was effective iii England in suppressing garroting

IN spite of Afr. 'Mulock's statemient that Juýdge Mlorgan and other forms of robbery froin the person. 13y all
lias been entirely fair in bis administration' of the fran- means give tic hounds who ire base enough to, strike a
chise law, thc Globe continues its villainous attacks on wonîan a dose of their Own mledicine. A good flogging
that gentleman. For years the judges have been vilified. or twoj Nvill have a wonderfully deterrent effect on others

li ths aper, and the only tinie it bas been brought to incliined to this particular forni (if amusement.wvas when Chief justice Wilson made the !ate cI îîoî-.



-THE ARROW-

SOME THOUGHTS ON A %VHITE HAT.

~: hile the Court fo; the revision of the voters' lists was
being lield at the Town Hall, iii St. 1>atl's \Vard, an
icdent occurred. whichi greatly enlivetied the tedî1 nu of

Y ' -11 Sunday School teacher, sometime preache, and baker

-~ , ~ ' ~ M of i iglit bread, nmade his appearance, attired, as lu lus

' flot think fit to remove, but w.alked graveiy Up and sat

down right in front of the judge-like Fitz-Jamies Mn
1 le alone wore cal) anti pliuse.-

" Iamon and Pythias "lield the boards'at the Grand.
ail last week. The play is a stron-g o ne, miarred 91113' by the wliole assemibly was dazed for the mioment, féaring
occasional lorsg-winded speeches, which decidedly weary. that lierchance the trenchant joseph, rTler more
and unsettie an audience. Fred. WVarcle cati, if nyw nspired than usual, liad arrived wvith the -.il purpose of
man can, keep) up the interest of lis "hbouse,- but it denotincing both law and judge in thunder toiles, and
required his strongest efforts to save the large crowds: was keeping tihe hat on to enmplasize his remiarks. 'l'lie
which nightly patronize Iinii fron having the "gaapes." Judge gazed for a moment at the roofed-in intrudesi with
T'he scenery tvas truc and artistic, thc dresses magnifi. somnewhat of that perplexity which imay lie suipposed tu

cent an tI taieax-oe epecaîl-rellyimpresslive. irradiate the counitenance of the prolirietor of a Chlina
TIc Mikdo"begn t rein a îl Pailin ~ shop on tle sudden entrance of a bull :whien llavter.

MNonday niglit, and abdicated only through necessity on aietaml-anrdmn btii moicno
Saturday. For once the Pavilion was filled niglit after sica oc fîecut aîl wk oîeeîr

nigl, ad eeryliee oe mets thenia wilî n cr" ency of tle occasion, and sternlv mnade the original
humimirg Ko-Ko's absurd dittUes. Thiere was a sliaht rcmiark,"aeofyu iI"Ti a vdnl n
weakncss in scenic display, but the acting and singin în prepared for thîs novel and startling, lîrocedure, and was
tle whole conipany tvas above reproadli. (;eorgia: paaljdfrtemmnadte eakdfel

île aygrow moe ciarmng iththat lie wvas just thinking of going oui: "'ake yotir latKnowlton, who, by off aay nywav" roeenrin it
limie, especially enrapîured lier audience, and ,Nessrs. 1~ Il .akdPlyewihicraigseei. h vords were few, but they rang in tle doonied nian'sGeo. Broderick and J. W. Herberi added another leaf:Crlk h nl fft don ontecrioso
to their already kisîgly garlands of successful buffoonery. lie i aual oct cutnnesedl sue

"H. M. S. Pl NAFORE. "-Casting off for a moment iiiy! a hue scarcely distinguishiabie from the sufflit gorgeous-
criîic's mantde, 1 would, with benign e\pression, offer a' nesoZi elftigwg-hc snaebDecih
few words of friendly ad% ice to two mnembers of, and the ' h elkonpruue fCuc tei l unse

"Stadar" Opra o. i ~.eneaL T Mis Valet, i these nccessary and beauîifying articles either for cash,
the ord ofthe exi I ouldsay "Cnie e ot foîî approved credit, or for a snmall weekly payment, gradiually

amiong theni ;" to niy old friend, Harry Ricli, ditto, ditto; ingihn nh ei eîebigysrv ogîe
and o Uc rst f îl cobintio-" Dck )eaeye". imiself togeiher, but the lion courage of the mani wcak-

cspecialy-would gently but firnily renîark, that thereee orbyi h rsneo conzdaîoiy
is in the wilds of Kanischatka. a village, the inhabitanîs' IHe gazed hielplessly around for synipaîhy, hut finding
wliereof have neyer seen «"Pinafore," and fromn latp non e, and then gathering upi lis skirîs, led tle hall.
reports thc walking Up north is not bad. I. have no And now conies a sirange sequel îo ihis tiîrilling lîistory.
frierids in that village no, un the contrary, it is tlle -Tis- whispered about that Tait lias sworn a fearful oatli
abiding place of mly bitterest foc. I need say no more. that lie will neyer again lci liai of whîite rest upon ]lis

Tiii 'MAN AT HEPL.AY. troubled brow, and tînt ere ano'lier sun-îlot the
- Mark~hamî Sun, -icî oldhve given hini a week, for

reflection, but the orb of day-lic dotated Gecorge
SOLD 1 Washington wiîh tle ersîwlîile proud castor wiîiclî lad

The . 0.'M. houlit ie culd asiy t.lbrotîrglît on him dislionour at île liands of a miîiion of
Althe . o s s uhtgli he ofl toasily tak vr e law. Hal) this as it nîay, Tlait now walks tlie sîrecis

And that the canipaign wuiulc he mecly a «"wallk over;* ini blackesî tule of ancient fashion, and wlich is thînugit
For hce is a powcr the pcole aniong. indeed to be tlie very beaver acquired long since by

.Now sec tle Tories -he wretchcd reactionists - Jamies D)avid to walk with in Orange procession, and
Hecading, îriiuînîphlanty, pol aller poil, for whicli le lias no further uise ;whilc; as in liroof of 111':

Deniolishiisîg Iarnelliîes, Liberal factionists,tae II.Bdrolisbnsc igtfeqnlypr
MVlile grief and rage filIs the G. 0. M's noîli.tleMr]adrolisbescnigtfrq îyar

A pruy ositon or siglndsî'r:nc iniuerading King Street iii a white lbat of iliosi portentotis
1Doing tle bidding of Clîarley Parnell ; character, eke mudli ai variance with Uli. soinewhiat

Matlers indeed ha<l hegan te look, siniser- markcd dinginess of île balance of ]lis raiment. Ih is
Now, wiîh irnuchpesuc we hadc hini fatrev.cl. possible iliai, in rnaking the gifi, Tait mnay bave thouglit

Ule's faUen, iliank, heaven; and those lie relied upûon, lie wvas cndowing, George Waslîington with ihat whidîi
Tn, pick ant Jaicky nti igoant I-ogghî, as tvith the flower in Blak&s case, le the white

Haveîsîvcdwha Ilcirîne~le'~-enîbleni of a blamieless life. Looking ai it in this liglit,
DEA&R ««ARROW,"-GC somc Of yolur fcîOWSto finish ibhis' I gcsî b cdn ewc io ' lk au

lame aI tle last verse. Arn now Off for a day's holiday. ' il is a touchino' incdn l)wentw atrioloi l'i
Voi~rs xxx. nd I3adgerow.



THE ARROW -
THREE SHORT BIOGRAPHIES.

John Thomias wvas the gard'îîer of
My wvealthy îîext door neiglîboir,

liec dug [tain i iorn to night, and proveti
The dig-nity of labour.

il.
Voiîng Siîith lie wvasa hantisonie yciutbi,

Vih featoires S1110001 anti fair;
liot. jike the pa of Baby Biinting,
Siiiith wns always, always huîîting

For a haie- (harle).

Ii.
1 si,îg of one (hlis nanie was Hill)

WVho occupieti a bigh position,
lie bore bis niaster's lisiig rod

WVhenc'er his miaster went a fish'n

I t %vas his envieti privilege
To brush bis nîaster's coat andti rouser

Anti fill the bath with eai de rose
WVhene'e-r bis master tool, bis sousers.

Andi other imrks of confidence
Ilis niiaster showed continu-ally,

By whîich you1! know tlîat tho' his nani
\Vas Hill--ie rcally %vas a va/et.

"THE MAIDEN'S PRAYER.Y

Gitve nie a bang, a /'o/'.ai/eil banti,
Cut 'bias' in the centre ;

A switch, a houstie, crinoline,
Andi gioves of briglit mnagenîta.

A ' two-straw' hat with feathers in it,
A shrin.iight jersey basque:

A high-hcled shoe-or ratber, Io'
Th.- 1 s partf of wvhat I'd ask.

1 wvould not 'ninda seaiskin sacque-
In fact, I'd quite adore it!

Id aiso love a ' watered' siik
WVith Brussels lace dtipeti o'er it.

Blut, ch ! gitve iie a rieh oai ilan.
Soie sweet. ticar, faihing niortai,

Whîo'Ii give nie ai the cash 1 ask,
I'hen steer for heaveni's portal !

G EO. 1!

SCENE, LAKE SHORE (ISLAND).

S,

SHOTS FROM THE LONG BOW.

Afaiden (singing): I sat beside the streanilet."
Guts de Bzttcher. "Xas it very reccntly ?'>
.3faiden:I "Ol, y<>u kto%, I arn only usîng Ilic iords

of the sonig."
Gus de Rw?,cher: "O0h, I thoughit you hiad cauglît

cold, you know; wveally, your efforts to articulate were
îîîost painful. Pray proceed ; it is /00 delicious, you
knaiv, weally."

And yet site didn't proceed, and Gus de Butcber
doesn't caîl at hier paternal niansion. W'hy ?

Two sniall boys standing in front of art store window,
in wliich is exhibited a very hiandsorne water colour,
representing a lady in bail costume just procceding to
-ive the iast toucb of pearl powder to hier swaii-like
neck. l'lie powder box is on tic wash-stand.

Firs/ Smnail Boy:-I "J iminy, ain't she a dandy"
Second Smnali Boy: "VYon bet ; but say, if miy sîster

Sali weîit to wasb lier neck %vitb bier bcst dress on, 1
guess nîiy old wonian would spank ber silly. Let's go
and see the Knights of Pithbbats cor n "

oxrtt. chromio) :"Shocking 1 shocking ! Its biigl tinie such
things werc stol)p)ed."

6'ynical Frie.nd.- IlIndecd 1 Why, Smnith, I'vc seen
far more of your daugbîter than you see there."

Old Gent: IlSir 1 E xplain yourself.
C'ynirai .Friend: IlWliy, you knov IVve seen lier at a

full dress bail."
1Old gent ponders, and secs a horrid, dileninma abead.

[Exreunt otnnes].

Strantger front Chicago to Citizen: Peculiar snîcll
round the bay ?"

Citizen iwho bias beeti discoursing, on Uic excellent
sanîtary state of the city): Au-au-r-yes, -ather
peculiar; don't undcrstand it."

Chicag-onian: Sewage, eh ?

CitZken: "'I-cr-au-yes, I guess it mutst he. Our
scwage runs int tie bay; excellent arrangement, you
know, eh «?"

C/dcagonîan (rcrncnîbcring certain glasses of water lie
lias siwahlowed> YXes, excellenit-for the saloon keepers."

Citizen !uill wonders wlîctbcr bce ougbt tri have
Iauighcd.

C-1-1o. I-. CA.%î.I.

Pretty Torontonian, iii Tain and boating costume,
lookilig south through spy glass.AMEERNAPOD

1'wo K's of P., also looking- south at steamer in far
distance.

Firs iK:/t Io Second .Knzi/t: IlI can hardly sec A huge aerolite bias fallen into SpigPond, tic.ar St.
lier-arn so blhort.sighIted." Regis, and nearly filled the pond. 'l'lie body of water

Fret/y Xo-onfanian (tiurning round î>oliteiy) "WilI uistaliy contained in tie pond was nearly ail sprlltcd
y-ou look, througli miy glass?" out, and tic supposcd smoke seen was steani, generated

Pirst Kn4,vht (hiastily) "Oh, no-no--thank you." by the water running back around the heated miass.
FrtyTor-ontoniani (conipassionatitig bis secmingl Mu'Itd w. s thrown into Uic trc tops, and trout wcre scat-

shyness): 4Oh, do ; you cari sec the steamier so plainly."? tered 1)riniscuousiy around the pond, literally covcring
First Kighat takes glass and looks. the baniks. 'l'le news soon became circulated throiwh
Fret/y Torontonzian (to Second Knlighit>:) Voit must tic ýncighbourhood, and scores of boys and men wvcre

look to." setn aIlI day yesterday engaged, in picking the fishi up,
Second Kngzt No-re,,tly-nlo." and bushels of theffi werc drawn away. l'lc Iisi rienrest
Pretty Toro;ztoniau: 14Yee, indeed you mîust. 1 shan't'the pond that flo 1)ped back into the stifl boiling watcr

]et you refuse" iwere cornpletely cookcd. This huge mîass seenis tri be
Jirst Knzht (resigniedly, vith bis baud in his pocket):- minerai, but lias îlot cooled off enough yct to admit of

"Hoîv much, îîiadami? l'Il pay for both." (Tableau). an examination.
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AFTER JULES VERNE. "How," said M. jardint, after a few moments of
(Coniiited. silence, "lif ive are carried to the other side of the

Utterly marvellous and beyond description wvas the satellite. Thle forces which move us nmust drive us in such
scene so suddenly and unexpectedly revealed tous a direction. The only question is, if Mi'len wve arrive at
'Lhere wvas no niiistake about it: there wvas the mo0fl a 1pùlnt where the repulsive action of the rioon iS flot
lying beneath our feet-the saine old moon wve had balanced by that of the earth, shal ive not be driven
gazed at iii childhood, vainly trying to make out ohe agi1nosae?b the sitrmawoasuloedtliete; "That is quite truc," said Alorado, "lbut 1 have an idea
iathe solr moon whoa lvate elped b y its ligre; that a body like the moon, always rotatinr '-itti otie face
to sûr tlîe dornant sentiment of passion in our youthful to a large aotractong en tre opvoinl maîtan opoit
hearts ; and again the sanie inoon which hiad excited Ifectrîais odtions, IsiI hrs on itsoposng ids.
mature and scientific curiosity when we inspected i I hti h cs, ad a teei oams
critically throughi the best telescopes obtainable, search- phlere, 1 s soon as we get within the girdie of attraction
ing the bottoni of its profound craters, and viewing, wvîdi we shall fail like a stone and lie dashed to pieces."
respect its gigantic and ru-ged peaks. And nowv we' were "lNo, you are wrong," said M. jardine; Ilthe attrac-

posd ny ewmle boeit owfr 09 i tion will only act gradually as ive approach the other
not know;. af' .irwards wve ascertained by measurement side, and .:f such conditions do exist, we shall glide to

»v vr e iyfrymls the surface hike a thistle-down."
Soce vste air, n.1 or railer. Ihe ~sneo tfro Look 1 ' saîd Alorado, suddenly înterrupting hini,

our side, that is, the side o! the nîoor. zýways îîcxt the ar entcrany nae ufcadi ato
earth, wve soon found that there ivas no ~:whatever--, the horizon; surely there is somethling like a bank of
that had we flot known froin the comnparativehy smail clo ut.akeI vnifalti s re swappearance of the inountains ive must be at a consider- "Buohth" I rae, "even if ail thisn is tru as
able altitude, wve would have thought we were onîy aaprchtesfcwati orenturnig
niiiie or two above the surface. agaînst one of these gigantic mountains ? I'hat would

Bl'very peak, every valley, every detail of formi 'vas as: be pdl desrution." da irtabnko lod
clearly defined and sharphy cut as if ive xere looking at prapied orhataper e ato d firt asw tikof lud on-
a model lying on a table. illuminated by un intense thproace bor rate an stoardsi;a Noe taleon on
electric ffight. Yet whîat desolation! 1 Vhat chao-'A WVlat tesuacblobcmesotr. N lnger such

ana tu n lihe edes Termat n i ggantic peaks and immense yawning craters to be
ruins of a worhd long departcd : no streams, no seas, no 1 en So hr eemrh eteudltos n
lakes, no sign of verdure-a frightful and horrible wilder- then (could it be wvater?> a silver thread seemed to
ness of terrible yaivning chasnis and distorted peaks, wandcr on away froni us, and lose itself in a large sur-

whc frcetrisha ny n~v hagZfo) face of polished silver. Lower and hower we camie.
hundredfold tropical heat to hundreds oft degrees below Srl hr îs esîekn fteso la ilie
zero, as the inonotonous days and nights, each of four- WVe were rapidly ncaring the earth, that is the moon, but
teen days, rolled in their ceaseless course. eefonotrvligas;ifctthfrvadnv-

M. Jardine was the first to ind his voice. It sounded nient secnied nearly arrested. Alorado spoke again:
grave and sad, as might, be cxpected of a nman speaki ng~ IlWe can't be more than haîf a mile above the surface
for tic first tinie in aînother world. "lGentlemen," hie now," he said ; "lvery soon we shall be on i.
said, "I1 congratuhate you on hiaving arrived." ro me it suddenly seenîed I saw sonie crowd of

"lBut,"Y said Alorado, interrupting, Ilnoiw we are bere, noving things ; were they animis or hunian beings?
ivhit are ive to do ? How are ive to descend ?" 'No, they were animas-at least they did not niove erect

"For my h)art,I can't und(zrstand," replied 11M jardine, as a nman. Then I thought I heard a sound. I glanced
CIwby ive don't descenîd; there can be littde if any' at the baronieter ; it stood at 25 inches.
atmnosjhere. Look at the bar-onîcter." Looking, iv "lGentlemen," I said, Ilwie can discard our air chan)-
sawv in astonishiment tlîat the mercury was ail ini the bers ; wve have an atnîosphere."
bu -b. That nîcant no atmiospheric pressure whatever. IlGently," said M. jardine, "'we -have an atmosphere,
Besides, we were too high, in any case, to be floating in true, but of wbat is it composed ? Let us try it."
any atniosphere so insignificant a sphere as the moon He drcw a match fromn his pocket and struck it. Lt

could njoy.burned with a brilliancy almost equal to magnesiunm wire.
A ou ght struck me «T îut"i liid be "There isan excess of oxygen," he said. "1l.et uswait."

ba Ce eeetereusepowrotheatan In a few minutes hie tried again. The brilliancy
tuaed ewe toone ruside "Uic f h e n of combustion ivas nîuch less. "lNot yet," hie saîd,
tIf mhtistîocs," Aoad, grae stopping us with a gesture. He took up a smiall

poiwr-that of the earth- -will drive us on a course glass vessel, placcd in it a highted taper ar ' vatched it.
wvhich i ihim.intain a radial distance froin the centre of l'le taper burned and was gradually extin~.~siled.
the nxo.Let us w.-atch." IIProbabhy this air," lie said, Ilis the saine as that of

After a tinie wve were able to sec that sonie of the the earth , let us try it, but one at a dînie; I îvill begin."
great peaks 'vere changing thîcir position in relation to He rcmnoved his air chanîber, and we ivatcbed hîini wvith,

o'rlOfl fve. ewr eicîl îîvn.But intercst draw bis first inspiration in a strange planet.
wvhere ? W\e looked wvith anxiety again at the in.%tru- (7o l'e contiiiued).
nients. The mîercury rcmiained invisible in the baro-
nieter ; the chronomneter wvas stili going. It was yet early AN energetic editor, who recentlv liad charge of two
iii the afternoon. Then it becanie evident thiat our local papers at Poictiers, France, bas just died. 1-e
velocity was increasing. We were travelling over the insulted himself in onie of bis journals and subse-
surface of tbe moon îvith considerable sî,eed. quently shot himself in a duel.-k/?.
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THE FOUR WORTHIES.

AN Oî<ERETTA. 11v J. A. F.

.\r. MIiCawbcr.............................M. i . lh.À

The (Guod 01(1 Rebel ................. .K W. E. L~îEtJ
TIe Cas.NMan....... ...... .................. . Eî;.i
'I'bec Organ Griîider..................... .ACON CAM.~EîtoN'z

.Scpie: A bo-sky deli. As the curtaili rises the Four WVortliies
arc (liscovercd. NIr. Micawber sts. despoîidendly, the t ;s Manî
d1roops ; tic organ Grinder is arraîîgiîig new tunes on his machîine;
and tic Good 01(1 Rebel ks iaing bis litile miuskcî.

,i!icaw/<cr: For years l'vc hîrked amiongsi ihese chilliîig shades,
And wandered wearily atînoîîgst the gIadeà.
0f Opposiii. Oh ! ny soul ks Sad
Corne, sing to me niy reIbeI, muakc mie glati.

T/e Good Olil Uc/ici (sings):
I arn a <jOO(l0( Rebel, yes, iliat's just what I aiii,
For ibis Confederation 1 du flot care a-cent;
1 w'ish I'd fouglit against it, 1 also wish ilîey'd1 won
rliey need not ask, for pardon for anything they've donc.e

I liate tbe Loyal Canidians anI cveyîbing ilicy do,
I biaie their British cunnciioîî, 1 haie the Oranîge tou,
I baie Sir joîîîî Macdonald, lie reeks wiilî Ric1's gure.
The lying tieving Tories, 1 hiaie theem liiose and nmore.

Two hundred Loyal Canaulians lie btili iii Prairie d1(15,
W e k-illed a crowvd of su)liers before lbey. conquercid us,- -

They died of rheuinatism, of rebel siteli and shot,_____
But 1 wvish t %vas a million instead of what we gut. .--

7Yze Cas Mlapi: iIloo-ray! Bul1y!
M1icaw!'er: 'Tis excellent! A N'ARROW ESCAPE.

My soul serenie and intellect suo vasi t____
Sîgh for tby song -it %vas too sweet tu lasi 7/te GasiMd>l (asi(lC to the Organ Grinder): lie inîends tu îbiruw
My greedy cars once more those strains would btol>, the machine over. If I ihouglit that, 'd-

Su sng gain lii son<~ing iscturn Up ihe0rgan Grindler: IJinna faNb yersel, laddie, (linsia fa.
T/te G0011 011! lc/ici (sings): Zernember the Young Leîal.lit canna kick agaisi the

1 can'i take upl iny iinuskLet to figlit the Orange more, pricks, and by the tinte hie's dunei wi' the machine, lthe inîaclint
But I'rn not going tu love ihcrn, no, that is certain sure, wVill be donc wF himi. [Tu MIicawb)ei.] Wba's yon bodies cuiîîg til,
Isee no cause for blushing at what I was or arn, the road?

And 1 h atc tbe loyal Canadians, and don't care a-cent. A!icaîwber. By rny staisilesb bunour, it is a (lcp(iati>n of iiiy
Yheîî G rindeer (slapping thec Rebel on the back):. Losh, constituents to bid mie wçelcoine. Go, good Gas N.ui, andl seIl i
mnBut yon*s a grand sang-I mnay even gac sac far as tac say bc so? [Exit the Cas MNan.]

"grit sang. l'Il Iearn tac play it on the pipes first, and then l'Il Tile Cood (>ld Uc/ici: Mv little inîlîis loade(l.
set it tac tic organ. I Iech ! but l'il tickle the Iogs of at' the'M~we:TccwI en e< ftagulvlan
cawtbolics; and oor à-.een Tirn Anglin 'Il he that debighitd an' th' iltave:Teewl cn edo ht odvlan
Archbishop, they'1I no ken wh'at ails îîîcrn. [R**ceter Ilic Cas Mtan hi riedly-. Wlîat nuw, varlet ?

Mficauwber: That song, rny fricnds, will livc in the history of Yhze Gas e/an : W~e're dislied. Our cniteriainîîient bas been u% ci-
ibis couîntry. It is grand and Iofiy, like niy own serene soul. îIhadb oîeo hebrybîdd u îeîl (vicn r
is tlîe Sorneîhing, tlîc turn-up, of wthieh I bave been awaiting. fîftcen fatlicrs w~ho arc anxious to bang us to the neanresi trc. Foc.

wrot il I rn hc oci.Hooray! Blly! itunatcly tbcy kncw me not, or I had not survived t'a tell tle talc.
Thse Gai Mlat : rt t mtepe.Hory!Bly!lasten ! away ! fifteen fathers!

HIow do you like my gas metre? But hîavc you notlîing in thc
way of a song? Surely the lo(iy sotîl of Micawber is one infinite T/te Oriz Grùzdier: Fifîcen decvils.
poei. Mit a whebr : Who arc these mcn ?

[The Rechel drops lus mutsket with a bang, and the Deacon T/te Cas Mlan (rcîrcaîing) :Tbc fatliers, of fifieen meni îf tic
cbanges the lune of biis oigan 10 "IThe Mad-bousc in tlie Air."] Midland Battalion, kilh. andl wounded at Baîuclîe. F13

.Alfiawkvee: I arn awcary witb îîîy îîiarch tu, Durham; but as, T/he Uciei I arn brave, and iny nîusket is loadcd, and I ~'îI
wc arc almost there, I will raise your spirits with a little song of siay witb you; but, alas! tbe clinuate of Durham is haîl for iiie. Iarc
îîîy own composition. well, %iMicawbcr, I will sec you iii tle next couinîy. [Eseut the

[lie warblcs to tbe accomipaniment of tbc organ.] G as Man and ibe el.
Since 1 was but a uitile boy, unto tbis vcry hour, 1 Me Org-an Gr,-indler: Ve'il no stop herc, Mi.str ialero,
It lias been my ambition 10 attain to lace and p)owcr; yetil no stop) here. Tbink, of yoîîr fawmnilcc- tlîink of tie lo)s ai
And day by day, and ycar by year, iii face of aIl bhlolders, No. 6, and dinna do it. Corne awa, mon, and cheait the gl'w
I'vc cliiiabed o'cr many antr obstacle on oîlîcr 1).oplc's shoulders. Mlica-.cler.- Can I not explain it away?

1 acrificcd Mackenzie thus and Gordon Brown tîîrc' over, Thse Organz Gindiier. Arc ye dafi, mon? Explain it anua? \Vlîy
Iailier tbink Sir Dickie's tinte ib flot aIl spcnt in cloyer; tbcy /seerd ye sayin' ibat Riel was a martyr. Ycll liang surely if
îeirc's flot a tbing I wvouldnit (Io to gain miv pet ambition ; iey catch yc.
Ispili a sea of loyal bîood, and t,.tt*ic in scuiiîion. iAfica îer : But :onicîbing rnay turn up.

I'dctth throats of aflmy friiu:-ds, 1 want theni but 10 usectbcrn, «. 77e Oiî-.ait Gyriner: Ou, ayc, your vieb %ill turîî ni tac ilie

lut [lose Mi<aw/ie (going):
Tlîeir suiffcrings are nooght to nie, my licart's cniirtly calious, 'rwas ever tbus. Since clàilliooud s lîour
So now lIl ry toclinib to power and plactu o'cr Ricl's gall:ws. I've Nen iy fonsi(t:,holm, lecay,

of the other îîîrcc Worthics. and is stîrpriscd he docsn't get aîîy.] 'My chances always slip away.
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Y14e .,:aji Giiiiir: Ile's iiiad ! %%'e, I'ni awa. Ex i t. 1
Xli&s:"s (aiie) .1*11 iisa.ke a -sîiceclt if 1 mt ing foir it. Nui.se

liearsi ut ais apîproachisig ssîob.]
Queiîsc is j)iCaed, Ossîario.'s nmati,
Andsimati lsecause 1 say 1 fuel

îr.> lîleas.e litieliej an intcrcst in
Tie sîsiuging up 0f Louis Riel.

WVhat tlhutish tiheir sonus have fosigi andi 1,iCsi
In plti.g tiat rdîlcliniiu suwî

Cati liey nul sec lu votes alicasi
Iisruiigh snecriflg at tise bausile cruwn.

(Sssus 't Dolvii %vits tihe mairtyr ma er, Seil hini tes jsuin
Uîi~etc.]

I hsale tist: people, cow~ard fusls,
liLy azinnuî sec tise gamec I lip.

Andi lo% 1 fail l>cîwcul îwu btoui-,
Cris.à of -' 1lang, li>" gruwing scrr

(3ousl graciotîs mle, iù7 tllne 1<.' ksîî.

A VISION 0F THE SEA.

Withiîî a wcck 1 bad a vivid dreani. 1 saw itlainly a
îibriy icbs' vitlb pisînacles meachineg fantasîically 10
Ille sky. ht was iikc a iloating cathedra], but UIl ilî' (if
iccsîse was thc dense fog, of the chili north. 1 could

sec tbe green ivrves dashing on its carvcd pedinicsts,
and ils transluccnt foundations vanishing in nienstrous
dejt!hs. 1 rcnicnibered a weird story of the E-'isjungfrau,
and 1 lookcd to sec if 1l could discc:er lier gleanîing dra-
peries, as thoughi sbc hiad a thronc on tie highcest battle-
mient. Mien, suddenle-, tere seensied to corne, as witlh
tic rush of dooni, a dark foi-ni rising on tic sweliiug

,wave. 1i heard no crash, i-to cry ; but as tic sip sîruck
head on, the snasts; ient by tic board, and there opened
a frightful isole iii tic bow, through which 1 sawv the
water psour, as îlsrough a zîiil-race. Aliniost instantUy 0ip.
deck was fild witlb people rushiing about frasîîicalîy in
seaul ch of nid. Thesi liaving, backcd awvay by tic reliouind,

Uic et rcat sbip gavc a sudden lui-ch and plutiged jîtto tic
tkdttls. At tat mtomient I saw Slîaîiiini Kil> an-d his

riego down together, she clin.ging to liiiii, and bis
face lighîted with the pcrfc pei<.e of love and courage-

"TF-. iici tingere îoying w-iîh a miine- -
Biani; wcnt the p<wbder, andi then lucre wcrc iiinc.

Nisic Iijîte 1*.ngcrs lixitg rtbçlcis -straighr-
Ali' a kic^- liackîvard, and ilcu tiicrc wcrc cifflît.

1-: giî utlic fingcrs lxisîstiîîg up ici hicavcn-
Rsm-nian catnslle '<buîs" and %lien thctc: wec sc'-zt.
.- -vcn hit:i fingers pusnk andi powe i
Pilss v6z'.igniicd, andi thes thcre %vcrce six.

S 1ix litile iincrs for a "sssr'srive-
Que 'u-eîsî off wiîh f, andi ilcn ibere î%vece Ilve.

iEs'c lutile lingr. 1sailîng for a rt*r
i,sm w îltecannion, andi thcn îhicrctvcrc Cotir.

Ftxur uittie tIngcrs iuith a pack madec frec-
C.rzsh !wc.-îî a crackcer, andi thesi liscte wcre i'rce.

Titis-c tie tingcrs (stunsi the fuse Inirnies sUne -
ILssubsNltcli texiiipcvitnss, amsi îhcn therc: %mc isu.

Twu utile I;ngersç h.-sing lois or, fu-
iiî. \I'.slrlcs, andil ien thcrc usne

St hII ger fgc iing %iili a gsun -
1 );.In*- Lua.w sws1--atis, and i c tise crc ts'as flufc."

"lT COMETH NOT, HE SAID."

Tie îsie.cuis Iiaci. t-i istîsleer: face.
Assul je,). tli lte îssssnrutr's' ,%)t>u *

Aîs'li t slars <4asIe iîack te) tieur sîigitiy) liias-v
i rosil liscir waiiristrîd Isle ise.

Tise wissds, consse Iack front Isle hsttrsit.tsss,.esi àe.s
And Isle IIIut Ur., comtie lack i litse -uissg,1

2411i lise river <assît tesl, i ee uer Isle ica,
Anud tise: lirsis c' suseck tu sn

Ys.&V Ilswer cOusues lsack, and tiet violIet,
A:issi Ille iss tiita liisMsslî on tise: il-cc
lIuî dtia ufi tilver dollar 1 lgibt oit a lsdt
\Vili useser ceine isack lu Illse I S. Wt. F .

WHAT A DIFFERENCE.

1 caillte uver il-s te Srizi. 'l'le wveitlier teas delhiit-
fui1. So îvas that clîarsiiu young widow. Osîiy retu'-
siasss uf weeds renmaiîid to lier, like a last yeair". lu.-f Ur
tw<' on a graceful saliiiig burstiiîg ilîto leaf iniilie warsîî
sprisîgtide. We wvaiked, talked, pliyed together ail tihe
amusemiets whicli arc posbible on board a steautîboat.
Wh'bt deiicious stroils Up and dowsî tic deck after din-

lier, wbieî the sîoon isi tic cast ivas ligisting Up the waves
iii a long, lune of hrighiîuess, leadingl our ininfginations
away wlio knows; wbere?

1 feit slie responded In nmy lîinf-excpressed teuiderness,
-nd1 reproaclied nysielf-it was %vron- wvas cruel.

Vain i bopes. Iiow ivotild 1 ever tell lier? I ivas a uiar-
ried mant, with four ci-eal bouncinil boys at housse, asîd a
wife ! -save the nark-raIcd Mary Jane.

iFlic days and evciingý,s lia!sed but 100 swvifîly. Th le
tisîîe apîtroaclscd onlya .î w hsours nir tli we sliould reacli
New York, vet 1 lîad couîfesscd îoting, alibougl1i1 bad
whispcred îrsany îliings, wbicli were not to Ille usmisiî.
however.

Oht hoiw sivcî and yct Itoi- bitter were tîsosc last

WVc ivere in the itarbour. TIse tender- ait! sigiicaîiî
iane-canic aluingside. I was close tu hcer noue, I liad

utiade upi mîy niind at the last niosiiit tu tell lier.
I-Ioiieysttaît," I wliisp>ercd, -%e iiist part soun I 1shall
alivays remcsîiber titis voyage, and ycî "- "'Ai hure
yoîs are, cara sîîia, sclid a dec> iîtale voice. ()h O
CbiaTley,7 cxclainicd the widoiw as sie ituruies. Tlî ci-

was a sou3id, 1 kîîew it oîîiy ton Nvclh. li1er brothier, of
course, I tiliît. "Mr-. Ssiiîlt said llte wvidow, tursi-
ing. ici t nte isitroduce 'Mr. Jeromse. 'Mr. Jeronme, 'NI.
Sitijil. (crgyou mîust tlîank M\r. -Sniihi fo- Ic gil
care lie lia1s taken of ntc oîî the voy-age. And 'Mr. "iiiti,
1 kuiow you wvill hec giad Ili sicet Mi-. Jeromte : wc arc
<withi a curiouis istileciion of voice) to, bc iirricd tu-
îiorroiv.". (Spo<iu.s).

*ilici îîst extraordinary incident of alssenî-sîiiiiut]dîîcss
is told'of a clergymian, who forg-ot wltauic -is liout in
thse iiidcile o! a prayer and sait down. In a mnomtent lic
ai-ose and, pointuing to tic amnaicd cotigrega,-tion. said:

Oh ! hy te way, amn.n"- -Strafcird 2illie.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL OEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER.

iliarc d u he: %it!y Iuic ls 11Wsse lisrn inîzs.s tiu

t j>.u5. .au-hI ls.algr, .sosl >XY test. :%-c ;Ir t ict n frotit "s4c I.. uhrfc .im; le
sgh t4 asc iSss..1 oîItî s4susiMhs r.nuîist:

tire, ~ ~ ~ L As r '. i tsu.~. il 5>'.î& S.'.. i-t Kih$MiciWvs
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C uiiard S.S. Liine
Sa.iling every Sa1tirday and evcry.alit.r

nate \Velcl.y frotti NwVr-fi

E'eySnturdayfuGL S O

FO?\ FINE L1QUUR,-
Importer of Irish and Scotch Whiskeys

5.v (>.I:lI~ & O.,0 BASSS ALE AND CUINNESSS STOUT ON ORAUCHT

TELEPHoNiE 495

O ntui eocie1 of APiebIte *
NOW OPEiNAfUrnunl EY-hihitioq
I0 0'CLOCK A.M. ADMSON 25 NS.

LATESI SPRING STYLES

CHRISTrY'S AND UNlCOLN & DENNETS'

S16K ;ýî FELoT HAIS.

JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

(fU'î3»itctl of r-i ill ab

CHOICEST BRANDS 0F WINES.

Also an excellent Lunch Counte
12 o'clock noon until 3 p.i

Grand Opera Houis

InfrcO)îîîcnt 11
Best of Imported Wsnes, Uquors and

. A1ý

i'A>li.

MI3A1 IE W lur MI.r iam !.î. ..

-u f cLeiv a8 .

.. ' A rc - i. f- L T '

rfrom [IS IMURII. I8ilSS Co.. 23 19[[1I11 si. 1181118T.

e

Cigars--

THTEi ARIOW'
TeLeadîg Cartoon Faper of Canada

WRIEIGHTI & 001 Piono Mdonutacturor
55 KINO STREIET EAST

(LATE£ OCTAVIUS NEWCOME & CO.).

90j 92 and 94 Duke Street,
rm>:c>vrmc>

Intercolenial Railway et ganada -

~rA.~LCOL- la c>.
Thr Ro3ni Mail 'aUral 'çg<Lx.v~O

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN At a price bellow competit:ozL

a.nd ,!irce routaI: 1.ccn the wet: and alipointe on %bc 691 VONGE -%TàKEETr opp. D<rnanon Bank.

ii-n ,kk.Soa Zcolda. Prince Edwwd 14a.iJ. Cm~pc.. --
ErcNa Xcw(owudLnad, irmuda an 01 JanRc. RD ARKi RXGISTEPZD&

N.*w:kn4 tlcrani Pulinaun 14%dTri =lq.na n day -

iraor E.rrai Dariffanin r <t
hqn<. b> Ira%*iug Tromaiu zl 9.34b ZI.M. Thurs.

.t.'y. 1 il mn o~Iwrd >Utinnr ai

5 c:Sl iE (.<>]v
$2.5o M'l-Z ANNI7M

('RAWF(>R]) & 1M>N

14 hic.; TETWs

Tr 1OBNTO

TUF TZAI; $ÎUi'I'.flEI 11V TIIE T<'i:.t$T«'
NFVs 9*4.

$up .o cc-a.o, watthtatt and docl, acvtanoda.
lio a liadiC'.x ior s$flncn w gif wbd rcncr3i

Nc r ocxpiczxc itny Pr .- vra 1%. Inicrr"W.i.l. an
-.anwcco wilh t<n Iuplntc% la and rton I.owdon

I»--r .oiad 0liaijen. ro H l'I II

Inftm3îion a% 1-1 pxuenct anti &rt.-hi tatc-ý can bc

J:..Ïàl lionlS;FR

?~iw~ftKt 8 -. 1 tndn:

529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. O.INO, - 53 Church St., TORONTO

A l ?ùW i' cam<ta I.w Con'uuî4uoe, A'éith.,
Rhcusnaîi'ntm ,~a, and ail tChrorn< rbd Ncm-oui

lica:ite -'o cffpotan.l lyt(tc.
11F..W. 1). Ki N(;. S3 fChuiu *-I.. Ier.,iî. lin:.

JOHN YOUNG
IUNDERTAKER

347 YONBEF STRUT'
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M A S,$Lcii Si/ver Aledai A wvadcd at Torozito,
(hlaer 16.000 has li's. %,tvjrsiitt 16 FIrsI.irize effetn1.

Il-k P'S PATrENTr

EARTD orASHES CIO$ETS
'qv1is.T 11% AN ETE OT r-ll .a:hIuqet i%.i

îîsclîsîacsl* *ntr~.*uetu %:..itcnictitly cuver ceNsxensc'nt itiit aril

:dl .>..,r-~:u.lnetitrnl.tt- lise allaitter ii.clf. -lime~sl a ce 1% t.
,oc enalitie.l :l>Qut citicv n week, ur %ien fuil,.tnJ lise re'.ert.mr tu
,bc fille.! wvilin cmi-ly-ice ail tuo cor f..air uwek-% ;ermaî.. '%Othitt;z

i% n., :ili..kîn,- -. % tcfaîlises- i. sut 'imated.
l'l.e iili Ci-met i, re.zartict &%' iiipcný.tlle sIsereçcr dicte

:ire na tnt.n cu:>ivî,aecncc% i:, %la linu..e; ndî in repet t..
-rai odemi ans tiri..Ynieftt :mre .d -.. t..d. la .=ar

lie Il hce. in .1 L.1111 mont - r 'any cufl enierît îl:maçe afl.d..jr- or ian:i

n,.myfv of these <'otmîm.k.. wcrc

re'.aui. the ~'eia ncra and! imdy irse'
a ic'ar~ee'r'..d limmclves welI ;len'ed

1 lea%u e inat.(î' that thse 1-i.ala L.'e
-. 13i-p lied 1> yuaie Cuml-:sny tW lIut'%...î.c I> naemlb, of

ni>m hohld, arc fouti tu îtork cm remcly mrehi. an.! tu le %'1rr.

Inodorous Partble Bedroom commonde
A-Urine z3eparator. 8-Uria.e Rcceptacie.

C-Excrement Tant-.

eont!ujve% in healtis and!.mf.t

- 1cry iteî. I >can Buimc l.nd.)i .csJ . eaf.3
tbe value an.! u'.ftalne.. ofthlie.id L'ommJ, %sq;lieoI 1.b film
1.y «Me. Hca> . h W. fu2tihheel a! Illie j-0!ýc naxfut 14 irai the

i.neir: g.ir.tîular. anas he .:oateroannsndç il -- tIse mac..
zn,àvâ'iîiks Ive May add. 83 t i;a Nu. 9 l'aîlh.up c.,mmi.1can.! .tand>

Ly %lae l)ean"- bpei,l'dc. lit l.eing a confirme.!i:î i.

1885 -

AUTOMATIC

"DUSTLESS"

EXCELS A.LL OTHERS

Heap's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Limited)
sESh FZ hL.1'RATElI-1 PRICE sflMr tand $haowroont :

t;i)EL.tl»E SI. TORONTO
Vre.icn:W'. II-r. Manx,:ng >irector.

TEFLEPHONE 65. Meni.:> ArOw.' T.IlnItresPie> Right. ort %le- 17.S A. Ynctiv.y%. ?'luslbcgon, Micis. E:nglih Fa.lorTY. 7lanlchcgei.

PPEFLORAL. £fRTisT.JAIUWUMS P PE '78 Tonge Street.

dîin% MM.x 1;:e.. %n.! Fzz>ral l'1 a'' arrange.! <wn %bort
n>otice. '

1 
r.l ly M~ail or wVire or.mpihy filcd.

REWARD!l
8AcE.aacb., 1adig.st1o or CcstLve

w» canaot Co 'vtth WZST'5 LXIE
p=111, Wh=n tho Dfrctlu.s art aw1ctl

=oMpui.à wth1î Lare Boxe%, comtang
80 Plfl, 25 Cents; 6 ib@Xes 01.00j. sfld

by afl »=Uggt8

TH1E BAGLE STEAI WASBER

la thse btst Washtîng MJachine on earth

lm Er i -M X v aCO-CD o-
87 Churcb St.,s Toronto

Good Agemts wanted in every county

Z AILIJ I ssa

=P, BURNS=
0'IftV.L 0'i ietAS.1AiEII

TE.EIOS'E COM1Zlt'SCATIOlS REtLV'EES AI.l. (IFFICEs'

THE QUEBW'S ROYAL HOTEII,
N1'vao*teLa« ont.

This Ils:1ie % abraneh olîlat Qccn."s lio;el. Torantl.
.J~7jJ.~ J JJ ft and! Sc kw=ctd ocihe shaort0 Lakte ChitaTw e.th

la el- ii theiitowsda of hIWeL s;ood l'4inçalhiag
Evey acormodtmoa fr gacss. om e td M.ans.A a (aamily hosCel. tlac ksy

Ever acommdaton or uess. uiner xa c lrc mmrqed ;L, a den.ai.Ie reiden.-e Wo
Pavillon and Dancing Hall. An attractive. the 'UMMm-ea uhr. A, rx< u-ta "Z aIl 3Miw asM
Lawn and Summer House. Shooling Galler-y ne tae«'>' on %)ai re~mw qa . a@ie-, Cand rel. i* t

and oiher amusemnents. p:àlreouaz of(the bc%% pepe. h >oirssn the Pui"^%
a'.iso va ~ht tte!or tl.e =%..

J. DUCK, PROPRIETOR. arn,,iw'eh fro am(: r l. IwsrmnIi~a,
.iî¶.lyt 'l NI1 AW& NVEN 11-. i«.'. e

N 1",) X3~)

e


